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Indoor Rifle Practice.

On account of the difficulty of finding rifle ranges convenient to the
great centres of population in England, and the fact that a large propor-
tion of the volunteers cannot absent themselves from business to pèrform
target practice, the authorities have sanctioned practice in underground
ranges, provided- an expérimental one now being constructed proves a
success. Outside practice will stili be compulsory for ail passing out of
the third class on an underground range.

Firing on this new plan the ordinary service charge is to be used, so
that the men will become accustomed to the " kick " of their rifles. In
ail the American underground ranges, reduced charges are üsed, so that the
fuîl advantage to be obtained in praëtising men to stand up to the recoit
caused by the full service 'chargé is not reached, and th--rein they can-
not be compared to the scheme now sanctioned The range being
built under the actual head-quarters, the men can be trained in musketry
bý' companies, or squads of companies, under their own -officers, and
this benefit cannot fait to«be appreciated by the company oficers who
take a due interest in the shooting of their men, and will of itýelf tend
to increase the interest in shooting throughout the whole force. Until
the new smokeless powder and the new magazine rifles are introduced,
special arrangements are necessary to rapidly clear away the smoke
engendered by the discharge of the full service charge, and this will be
effected by adopting a " wing " fan, driven by a small gas engine, which
wýil exhaust, by means of an uptake, ail the smoke, and at the sàme time
act as a vcntilator to the range and an absorber of the noise caused by
the discharge of the riflcs. The walls and roof of the range wli be of
solid concrete; and as no openings whatever, wii1 be requisite, it follows
ihat the range is absoiutely safe. The width of the tunnel will be fromn
io to i i feet, sufficient to ailow three men to fire side hv side simul-
taneously, and the height wili be 8 feet in the clear. Paîer targets wil
be adopted, each man having a cart on of his own to fire at, and after
each compelitor has flrec', bis carton wil be detachcd and the actual
bullet holes found in it will be credited to him according to the
value of their position on the targt ; thus no falsification of returns can be

possible, and no splash back of the bullet.apprehended, the bullet, aftcr
passing tbrougb the paper target, being caught by a deflecting plate and
sent downwards into a heap of sand, whence the lead can be subse-
quently extracted.

After some rounds of preliminary practice- which will be insisted
on in ail cases of recruits and previous third class shots-wben a man
bas'been found tue becomeaccustomed to bis rifle and to occupy the
true military position, be will fire his twenty rounds ini the third class,
and, so far as'bis musketry course is concernied, he will have finished
wit the underground range; but in order that he may put in practice
wbat he bas been taught, he will have tu procced once to an open-
air range and fire twenty rounds in the second class, by which nieans
he will have at least had forty rounds of practice instead of twenty, as
at prescrnt in the 4 - 'jn~y'fcisv'. a-.d yet bis business bours will
flot be trenched up.*i aie)* tht.mîort ian at present, but be will have
the grect advantage of having been thorougbly taught out of business
bours, wben he has ample time at his disposaI ; and the probable resuit
will be that, flnding, witb the previuus practice had, he is now some-
tbing of a shot, be will not cnly get through bis second class, but will
strain every nerve to flnd time to go on still further and fire in the flrst
class, and ultimately reach the summit of ambition of every good shot-
tbe marksman's badge.

Mucb of the influence of artillerv is due to the moral effect produced
by tbe rush of thme projectiles overhead. - It is inexpedient, therefore,
except in desperate circumstances, to place guns in rear of other troops.
Cavalry certainly, infantry probably, would be rendered unsteady by the
cannonade.- IIam/ey.

The Rifle.

The Twenty-first Battalion.
The first annual rifle match held by the 21st Essex Fusiliers in

Essex Centre on Monday and Tuesday, October x4tb and i5th, is
described as by far theý best match ever held in Esselç Cuunty. Col. H.
Smith, Deputy Adjutant General of District No. , î,alighted fromi the
west bound express on Tuesday for the purpusè of inspecting 'the bat-
talion range whîlè the matcb was in progress. He èixpressed hiffself as
bighly pleastd with the range, and said iL was- one of the best in Ontario.
He comnmended Mr. A. j. reen, Presiderit of the Rifle Association,
as *ell as the officers of the battalion for the interéëst taken by ,themi in
this match. Lieut.* Col: Wilkinson and Capt, 17ox, the Adjutant, were
on the range from early morning on1 the'fi*rst day until the match was
finished. This fact received particular mention from tbe D. A. G. on
bis visit to the range. The officers, non-commissioned oficers and men
f rom -tbe.various companies present were a$ follows : No. i Company,
Windsor, Capt. Cheyne, Lieu%. Liing, witb .12 non-comniissioned oficers;
and men. NO. 2 Comnpany, Leamington, Capt. Ley, Lieut. Alderton,
with 6 non-commîssioned officers and m'en. NO. 3 Company, Essex
Centre, Capt.. Jones, Lieut. Russell, with.i.5 non-cormissioned officers
and men. No. 5 Company, Windsor, Cap-'. Dewson, Lieuts. J3artlct and
Ponting, with 12 non-commissioned officèrs and men.

Tbe presentation of the prizes took:1)lace at the Royal Hotel in the
evening of the second day. Dr. J. Brien,; M.P., 'vas l)resent. Col.
-Wilkinson, on behalfof the 21St Essex;-Fusiliers, tbanked Dr. Brien for
bis liberality and kindness in presenting the battalion witb sucb a costly
cup as a. prize. He said Dr. Brien had always been forernost in promut-
ing tbe interest of tbe battalion, for wbich he tendered the hearty thanks
of officers and men. Dr. Brien replieçi briefly. The Learnington and
Windsor teams having to leave.- on the evening train l)revented ariy
lengthy addresses. Mr. A. J. Greeni President of the Essex Centre
Rifle Association, received the thanks of the battalion for the medal
given by hinm, and for the trouble takerî by him in having ail arrange-
ments made for rnaking the miatch a success. Mr. Green took a great
deal of trouble, and lost considérable time in obtaining prizes to offer at
the match.

Tbe staff officers presented the b,,tt'alion with a very fine clip. A
number of these officers could nuL be present, but'the cup they presented
showed the interest they took in the welfare of the battalion. In the
comipetitIon for theý Staff Ôfficérs' Cump, the teani winning the Brien
Challenge Cup was barred oct. This nccessitatcd the making up of
another team by NO. 3 conpany in order to compete for the cul). This>
was done, and the second teani pruved as efficient as the first. Th'e
chief prize winners were:-

Brien Challenge Cup Match. -Teains of six; 200, 400 and 500
yards, seven shots.-Cup, NO. 3 Co, 384; $12, NO. 2, 341 ; $9, No. i,
252 ; $6, No. 5, 202.

Staff Officers' Cup Match.-Teims Of six ; 200, 400 and Sco yards,
seven shots.-Cup, No. 3 CO-, 390; $9, NO. 2, 355 ; $6, No. 1, 271.

Thbe individual matches were an l'ail coners," with soi-ne lorty cash
prizes ; and twu extra series cumpetitions, for which prizes in kind were
offered.

Ottawa Rifle Club.
This club had a match on Saturday aternoon last, for tw-, spec-*al

spoons presented by the president, Major H. F. Perley. T'he flring m as
at 200 (prune), 500 and 6oo yards, seven shots with Sniders, and the
chief scores were :-

JH. Ells, (sp, îSt CIS). 29 32 24 85 J. E. Hiutcheson....... 30 27 25 82
fr. G. H ultcison..32 26 26 84 Major H. F. I'erey.-31 27 23 81

Major J. Wright....... 31 27 25 83 R. Mloodie, (sp 2nd c1b) 30 26 24 80

The Russian army bas a grade of othicer peculiar to itself-namely
a sage-femme for each fortress, as appears froni an advertisement in a
Russian paper seeking competiturs for the situation T'he eniolumer.ts
amounted tu $150 a year, and a sous-officers apartment.

The five years' service system in France is now formally at an end,
for the Chamber, by a party vote of 386 tu 17o, bas adopted the threc
years' system, which will practically be lîttle more' than two. Instead of
haif the year's conscripts escaping with twelve munths' service, by virtue
of lucky numbers, ail wilt nominally be enrolled for tbree years, but an
opening is left for lucky numbers, if, as is mnost probable, the Budget
cannot meet the expense of the full period of service for the entire
contingent. Althougb, moreover, upper class and middle class youtbs
will nu longer be entitled after a literary examination and the payment
of î,ooo fr. to volunteer, as it has been called, for 1 2 montbs, there are
provisions enabling those destined for professions tu obtain release after
on e year on proving 'their military efllciency. The same favour is
extended tu Seminarists, but if in ime of war priests should be called
out as Reservists, they are Lu, act as infirmary attendants.
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